January 23, 2019

Indaco Sicav-Sif launches new credit fund focused on
European loans managed by CVC Credit Partners
(Luxembourg) — Indaco Sicav-SIF, the Luxembourg fund plaKorm, has launched its ﬁrst European credit
fund, which is available to professional investors only from the 21st of January.
The Indaco Sicav-SIF – Indaco CVC will provide professional investors with access to European credit markets
with a focus on the performing loan segment of the market and it is the result of a common eﬀort between
CVC Credit Partners and Valeur Capital.
Lorenzo VangelisS, CEO of Valeur Capital, commented:
“This is our ﬁrst product focused on European Loans and oﬀers our clients and external professional
investors the opportunity to diversify into an asset class with many appealing traits and compelling
expected returns. We are conﬁdent that the rigorous investment process will beneﬁt from an extended
investment fronSer, and that it will generate superior risk-adjusted returns as the fund capitalises on
opportuniSes that beneﬁt from aYracSve yield proﬁles, healthy market fundamentals and low correlaSon
to other asset classes”.
About the fund
The Indaco Sicav-SIF: Indaco CVC is managed from London and domiciled in Luxembourg, with CVC Credit
Partner as appointed investment manager, Valeur Capital as fund advisor and Credit Suisse enSSes acSng as
alternaSve investment fund manager and management company, central administraSon agent, registrar
and transfer agent and depositary bank. The fund will invest predominantly in a diversiﬁed porKolio of
performing credit assets. The core porKolio of the fund’s assets will be invested in senior secured loans and
obligaSons of European borrowers combined with high yield and structured ﬁnance investments. The
professional investors will be able to take advantage of an investment strategy that corrals the renowned
fundamental and boYom-up approaches of CVC as well as strong ﬂexibility across capital structures, issuers,
industries and value dynamics.
About CVC Credit Partners
CVC is a leader in global private equity and credit with total commiYed capital since incepSon of $111bn
across its 36 years of track record. With more than 250 professionals, over 300 equity investments
completed, and more than 4000 credits acSvely monitored it represents a leading global investment
network. CVC Credit Partners was established in 2005 and manages more than $20bn AUM with 56
investment professionals between London and New York.
About Valeur Capital
Valeur Capital is an FCA regulated asset management company based in London. Valeur is the appointed
investment manager or investment advisor of 11 sub-funds within the Indaco Sicav-SIF and Anteo SicavUCITS open-ended, Luxembourg-based plaKorms.
About Credit Suisse
Credit Suisse is an internaSonal ﬁnancial services group that provides investment banking, private banking,
and asset management services globally. MulS Concept Fund Management S.A. (part of the Credit Suisse
Group) is the Management Company and AlternaSve Investment Fund Manager of the Indaco Sicav-SIF
plaKorm, while Credit Suisse (Luxembourg) S.A. is acSng as the Depositary Bank, and Credit Suisse Fund
Services (Luxembourg) S.A. is the Central AdministraSon Agent, Registrar and Transfer Agent of the credit
fund.

Disclaimer
This material has been prepared by Valeur Capital Ltd, a ﬁrm authorised and regulated by the FCA (FRN: 754244). The informaSon
contained in this document has been provided as general market commentary only and does not consStute any form of personal
advice, legal, tax or other regulated ﬁnancial service. It is intended only to provide observaSons and views of some of the porKolio
managers of Valeur Capital Ltd. ObservaSons and views expressed herein may be changed by Valeur Capital Ltd at any Sme without
noSce. Valeur Capital Ltd accepts no liability for losses arising from the use of this material.
This material does not purport to contain all of the informaSon that an interested party may desire and, in fact, provides only a
limited view of a parScular market. It is not investment research, or a research recommendaSon for regulatory purposes, as it does
not consStute substanSve research or analysis. The informaSon provided is not intended to provide a suﬃcient basis on which to
make an investment decision and is not a personal recommendaSon or investment advice. While it has been obtained from or
based upon sources believed by the porKolio manager to be reliable, each porKolio manager does not represent or warrant its
accuracy or completeness and is not responsible for losses or damages arising from the use of this material.
This material is provided to you by Valeur Capital Ltd solely for informaSonal purposes, is intended for your use only and does not
consStute an oﬀer or commitment, a solicitaSon of an oﬀer or commitment, or any advice or recommendaSon, to enter into or
conclude any transacSon (whether on the indicaSve terms shown or otherwise).
This material has been prepared by Valeur Capital Ltd based on assumpSons and parameters determined by it in good faith. The
assumpSons and parameters used are not the only ones that might reasonably have been selected and therefore no guarantee is
given as to the accuracy, completeness or reasonableness of any such quotaSons, disclosure or analyses. A variety of other or
addiSonal assumpSons or parameters, or other market factors and other consideraSons, could result in diﬀerent contemporaneous
good faith analyses or assessment of the transacSon described above. Opinions and esSmates may be changed without noSce. The
informaSon set forth above has been obtained from or based upon sources believed by Valeur Capital Ltd to be reliable, but Valeur
Capital Ltd does not represent or warrant its accuracy or completeness. This material does not purport to contain all of the
informaSon that an interested party may desire. In all cases, interested parSes should conduct their own invesSgaSon and analysis
of the transacSon(s) described in these materials and of the data set forth in them.
Important Risk Warning
All investments involve the risk of loss of principal.

